The following is an example of the mode of investigation adopted : in the bailiwick of Braubach, in the southern province of Nassau, the number of conscripts levied annually during the ten years were respectively 142, 131, 114, 126, 141, 140, 147, 130, 167, and In the Clinical Institution of Marburg, of 19 young persons treated from this village, the majority were between 16 and 18 years of age. Dr. Falck has thrice observed the disease congenital. As before remarked, in this village there does not appear to be any material difference between the liability to the disease in the two sexes; of the pupils in the school, 69 were boys and 61 girls, and of the former 17, and of the latter 16 were goitrous. Of the 80 children between 8 and 14 years of age, 41 were boys, and 39 girls, and of these, 13 and 11 respectively laboured under the disease; and of the remaining 50 children between 6 and 7 years of age, 28 were boys, and 22 girls, and 4 boys and 5 girls were goitrous. In males in more advanced life, the disease does not appear to make progress, but in females, (from the neck being exposed?) it continues to increase. Dr. Falck's observations confirm the assertion of Alibert, that the right lobe of the thyroid gland is that first affected ; of the 33 goitrous children, 28 were found to have the right lobe enlarged, and in 5 the right and middle lobes were conjointly affected.
Dr The influence of hereditary predisposition in conducing to the development of goitre, though traceable, and chiefly on the maternal side, is less distinctly marked than is generally stated by authors. Dr. Falck is acquainted with families in which the mother, or both parents, have had bronchocele, yet where the children are wholly or partially free from the affection; and, on the other hand, he has known all the children of a family affected, where the parents were free. In several cases the affection of the thyroid gland coexisted with cretinism. In three girls he found imperfect development of the eye or its adjuncts, (1 microphthalmum, 2 ancyloblepharon;) and of these the mothers were goitrous. In another family in which bronchocele had existed for several generations, the father and all the children had a peculiar conformation of the nose, and marked mental hebetude. In two other families the mothers only were goitrous, but all the children were cretins.
The people live in huts made of wood, which, though inferior, are similar to those of the neighbouring peasantry; and there is no difference in the quality of food employed by the inhabitants of Ockershausen, from that of the population around, who, are wholly or partially, exempt from the disease.
The village is supplied with water by four wells ; of these, two are situated near together, and the water proceeds from the red sandstone formation; a third from giving but little water is not generally employed, and the fourth, which is also situated in the red sandstone, yields only a scanty supply. 
